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1DWAKD REILLY,
SDitoe and rnopRiRTON.

M We OllA corner of K tnt tail Prince Street,.

t»nue ron ntn ••sisalo."
Per 1 year, paid In edmnre, £0 »

*....................... hall-yeerlr in adrancr, 0 10

ieeerted et the uetutl retee.

JOB PRINTING.
Of evert «ascription, performed with neetneee end despatch 
end on moderate terme, et the HeeALD Offleo, 
m=3BFTr. .................. ..................................oe.

ALMANACK FOR OCTOBRR.
MOON’S PUASKS.

Full Mood, 4lli tiny, lOh. 81m., erenlng.
Lest Quarter, 11th day, lilt. 10m., morning. 
N«w Moon, 19lh day,Oh. 15m., evening.
First Quarter, 27th day, 1th. 82m., morning.
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i Sunday 6 1 5 85 7 40 1 54 11 34
2 Monday 2 83 8 41 3 4 32
8 Tuesday 4 31 9 30 4 17 20
4 Wednesday 6 29 10 9 5 32 25
6 Thursday 8 27 10 82 rises. 21
6 Friday 5 26 11 0 0 48 17
7 Saturday 10 21 eveu. 7 35 15
8 Sunday 12 23 1 27 8 27 13
9 Monday 13 20 2 26 V 23 9

10 Tuesday 14 18 3 22 10 22 5
11 [Wednesday 10 17 4 16 11 23 3
12 Thursday 17 15 6 7 morn. 10 59
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Steam Navigation Co’s. Steamers
i-tUKcaaa or WAi.ua & UK a riia it ii a i.i. t: \

SUMMER ARRANGEMENT,
Commencing Monday, May 12.

The Steamer 1 Frinoeee of Wales ’

Leaves ( itAnr.orTF.roWN. for rummkrsidf.
atUSMAC, HIOIUBPOTO, CHATHAM end NEW 

! CASTLE, every MONDAY night at eleven o'clock, reaching 
' Shediac in time for the morning Train ou Tuesday.

Leaves SllKDlAC, for ill C ill 11 If ('TO. at nine o'clock on 
TUESDAY morning, and KICHIHUCTO, for CHATHAM1 
and NEWCASTLE, at one o'clock same day, arriving atI 
Chatham and Neweaetlc name evening.

I.eaves NEWCASTLE, lor SHEDIAC, at four o'clock on 
WEDNESDAY morning, calling at CHATHAM and ltl-| 
CHlliUCTO on way down.

Leave# SHEDIAC, for SUMMKH8IDE and CHAR-, 
LOl'l'ETUWN, on WEDNESDAY’ afternoon at half-past ; 
two o'clock, immediately on arrival of the Train.

Leave# CHARLOTTETOWN, for I’lUTOU, every I 
THURSDAY' morning at hull-[mat nine ; returning, leave# 
P1CTOÜ, for C11 AllL<ITTETU WN, at twelve o'clock same

l/#avoa CHARLOTTETOWN, for SUMMHHSIDE and 
SHEDIAC, every FRIDAY morning at half-j-aat eight

gortrg.

TWILIGHT.

Seplemher's slender crescent grow# again 
Distinct in yonder peaceful evening red, 
Clearer the star# arc sparkling overhead. 

And all the sky «# pure without a stain.

practised euuwe» could detect nothing which could now 
! atlord him any clue to the mode of proceeding ad 

- Uty hie enemies. That they would not give up the 
[so easily, that they would seek to avenge the insult they 
[bad received and the death of the young warrior, were 
(acts of which one so familiar with Indian usages was well 

iacci|uinted.
' But all was still and silent. Not a sound indicating 
|the presence ol man could be heard anywhere. C'ustaloj 
wi.. awe-struck a moment hy the sudden stillness.

They would he welcomed, they knew, hr the laugh 6f 
adopted the women, while the wBfow of the Swift runner would 
he chase be privileged to insult them for serlral dayi. “

1, und frfu si

ii*

seemed likely t# to
Bet (be
manner

of Cuelaloge they felted beieg dries lute et» eet-

Tbera rulkleee end wild ravages I 
idmireblv conin.n.elion wee rvserved for them.

MeeiiwUile Cuetaloga, eke. on begirtoieg le lew Mr 
loolbold, bed ileng be ride ee be «bowlder.—tbet ride 
so well guarded egoioet the wet—wee ewitemieg eiger-

Coot blows tbu overling wind from out the west, 
And bows the flowers, Ute lest sweet flowers 

bloom,—
Pile esters, many a heavy waving plume 

Of golden rod, that bends a. if oppressed.

paused, he Stooped, he tour.be,1 the ground with Ins eor.j~ 7'“ ‘®* «Ve »«•»-Up he bounded, will, a sruile of of defiance on hie lace. ® Y*.w Y*®.ford wee. 
the whole wild

cry.
.nd •*«.*<■ ir;::ri,:a,râU,,kUr
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Or. XV. Gr. Sutherland

RETURNS thanks for tl»« very liberal patronage extended 
to him since commencing the practice of hie profession.__ cmg the practice

in lie Various branches, in this city, end trusts by attention 
•ad assiduity, that the same may still be continued towards
hi».

As latest arrivals be has increased hie psesent stosk of

.. . Ilie hml cleatly heard them
‘IrOOp COmillg lliudly up, bllv nnuuui ■ wuni, vs vry, vi : .
'yell, to betray ihçir presence. j*,* .enw
lass-,., , , 11 1 , . llho two VrsoviU WH SUV «H* «wn lUWSUé
! And Custaloga knew now that all dt*|>cndcd on the lyreHeg ,un aot| tttr^ dclibarata aim. 
jswiftness uf his lotit. He could uot hopu to do battle with! • Wagh ! * eaclauned CusUdsgR, as ha 
,eo large a party. [the bulRlin his bmly.

The summer's songs arc hushed. Up the lone His plan was to mu until hu could find some cover, j At the same instant the other fired, 
shore. I wlivru he might bu concealed awhile, and until the Indians [dived. The bold experiment was sis—

Tb. weary wave, wash .atlly, an,I a grid I***.". “I* lbYb“!', llu ab,° k"«w.lUt bv uppruv'DrU .vwIIm thr (but was coucuread i but
' • " l wiLLiii h üurbm iIidIaiii-h ul IliiiMUlmiiuiits. the* .*iliawneuâ ! livlow I hi

l«»«s SHEDIAC, for SUMMKHSIDK and CHAH- 
LO’ITKTOWN, at half-past two, every 8ATUKDAY after
noon, arriving at Charlottetown at bail-past Uen sums night.

The Steamer * Heather Belle '
Leave. CHAKI.OTTKl’OWN, for VICTOV, every MON- 
DAY morning at half-past nine.

I .eaves PICTOU eauitt eveuing—on arrival of Mail, about 
six o'clock—for Charlottetown.

Leaves CHARLOTTETOWN, for BRULE, every 
THURSDAY" and SATURDAY mornings, at tivo o'clock ; 
returning to Churiotterown same evenings, immediately after 
arrival of Mail at lirulc, at about five o’clock in the evening.

Hteamer •• Hkatmkk Bkllb m also runs to Mocnt Stbw- 
abt liai uoa and Rocky Point, on the Hillsborough lliver, 
every Tuesday and Friday—being market days.

FARES:
From Charlottetown to Pictou, or back, Cabin 12s., Steer-

ago 1 0b. 6d.
Charlottetown to Brule, or back, Cabin Vs., Steerage 7s. Gd. 
Charlottetown to Summerside, or back, Cabin Vs., Steerage 

7s. tid.
Charlottetown to Shediac or back, Cabin 18s., Steerage 16s,
l _____  — lilt-;»__ ________ L- .L

Sounds in the wind, like farewells fond anil 
brief;

The cricket’s chirp but makes the silonco more.

Ijifus autumn comes, the levés begin to fall ;
The moods ol spring and summer pass away ;
The glory and thu rapture, day by day 

Depart, and soon the <juiet grave folds all.

O thoughful sky, how many eyes in vain 
Are lilted to your beauty full of tears !

6n4 tnd Ciutebga 
SMMMfol u t„ m 
ut the luffiUve tooo

within a certain distance ol the settlumenta, the dUawnee» ibelow tBe ford, and was swept down Uhi stream by the 
would, now that their intention was betrayed, uudoubt- jlorce of tho current. Nol a word now escaped his 

| e<ily beat a ieireat,iest he should give the alarm and bring j his teeth were compressed, his brow “larktoad, a 
jthu whole mass ul the whites down upon them. j thought of Amy flashed across Us eind, wi|i soae i
i llu did nut make for tbu gully as ho first inteodud. v««u» »»<l undufiuud. that often caara. *»d yet
i did not think it according to the received notion ol border understood them not | and then he 
and forest warfare to betray a cucht to the enemy, ui.derK°r the opposite shore, and to his great delight IthKa

I ................... i i . .• . . urniiml with lue fontany circumstances ; while at the saute time U was a mat 
u-r uf great importance m the interest ol Amy uot to be 
closed up lor nny number of day s in a place where the 
Indians could keep thorn in a state ol siege, and perhaps 
finally reducing tficiu by the mere lor ce ol starvation, 

lie made, then-lore, for the Tiver Scioto, at a place 
How many hearts go back through all the years, j whicb he was familer with, and on tlv other side ol which

Heavy with lose, eager with questioning pain.

To read the dim Hereafter to obtain
One glimpse beyond the earthly curtain, where 
Their dearest dwell, where they may be or e’er 

September’s slender crescent shines again.
— September Atlantic Monthly.

tiie

Jlctcd gitnatutt.
A. MY M OSH ;

on,
BANKS OF THE OHIO.

Charlottetown to Kichibueto, or back, 
Do. Miramiehi, do.

Summer side to Richibucto, do.
Do. Miramiehi, do.

Shediac to Richibucto, do.
Do. Miramiehi, do.

Ch'town to St. John, or back, £1 8s.
Do. Eastport, do. 1 17s.
Do. Portland, do. 2 10*.
Do. Boston, do. 2 itis.

lid., or

Od , or 
3d„ or

#6.00
6.00
3.60
4.60 
2.00 
3.00

BY PERCY B. ST. JOIIM.

CHAPTER VII.

was a cache of his own, which he had every reason to 
believe he might gain without betraying it to the 
Indians.

Hu quietly then loaded his gun, and once more started 
on his way through the deep and gloomy forest. There 
was no trail now.

He was guided only by the light and the wind. The 
wood was close and tangled, and every now and then he 
had to make detours which materially lengthened his 
journey. But as yet he knew no fatigue. The hunter 
in the American wilds, who has had any experience and 
practice, learns to go days without food at particular 
junctures ; to be without fire in the cold and wet, rather 
than betrav a hiding-plaee ; to enduro thirst, that worst 
of physical sufferings—and Custaloga could do all this, 
and more.

On they came like bloodhound», thir.-ting for bis blood, 
and with the advantage of some hours of rest, as well as 
having a most intimate knowledge of tho country they 
travelled.

Presently the wood opened, and a clearing lay before 
him. It was a quarter of a mile across—a marshy, 
swampy pool rather than a prairie ; and yet he hesitated 
not. f.uckly be was well acquainted with the trail that 
ran through the middle of the morass, whicb, now that 
the trees are felled around it and a trench cut to a small

f .00 
V.OO

FARES—FREIGHT.

Chelae
Lroge and Chemical*,

Charlottetown to Summerside, Is. per barrel bulk.
Do. Shediac, Is. 6d. do.
D«- -0. 

flhsdioc to M. ao.'

RETURN TICKETS to or from Charlottetown and Sum
merside, 12s.. available one week. Tickets void if parties 
leave the island during the time.

EXCURSION RETURN TICKETS, at one first-class
*-------/-^««TÏVI.................. .
more Sol,,e and returning together, to and from anyone 
sutiou within one week, it being distinctly understood that 
unless ^ these conditions are complied wills, the Tickets will

SEASON TICKETS 
viduals or families.

By Order,

When Custaloga—to use the picturssqnc and meaning 
American phrase—‘made tracks' for the wood, his first 
thought was to obtain possession of his rifle, and thus
'.cr,', lor- li.ra.ell an arm -III, «fiich b, . ould coatead! Uyôu’cîoir.VhMdris sïb'hlVïeHiV.’mV'.dow 
against the force eertsin to be sent after biur. lie knewr i. , , , ,, . .. .

«.60 too well the character ol the enemy he bail to deal with. Ile ll“J gon« •>»" •“» panacn burst upon
«•«" to doubt th.t esery exertion in.leffort would b- made toltho nPvn «P»«—*"« “>«" *nother. then two more,

capture or slay one who bail acted the audacious andluntl1 lhe *l,ol7. b.*,nd w“r* ful1 *lcw- Lu.taloga 
cool part which he had sited, in entering a wen uf wet-iiurned ,Dd, I"»»*1»** hi. rifle, lit range was known to 
riors. and escape thence openly and unburrned ]*•” tremendona. and the whok party rn.tmot.rely draw

Hi» teeth act. hi. ear ready to eatcb every «ound, mak- “P-. Custaloga merely gave a loud laugh and bounded 
ing leaps worthy of the deer or roebuck—on h.wer.t. no!*1 blV0,t ,r»P"' rate along the narrow and beaten path- 
longer attempting to conceal hi, prcc.ee, but c»,tlng -*}-» P*‘bway urad by both man and beaat lor age., 

.every chance and hope upon his own swiltncss of foot and 1 Just then it turned and took a curve which brought 
knowledge of the country. But they, too, were swift Custaloga within gunshot ol the Indians, lie was lor 
behind him. and he heard them scattering away to the *n ins tant actually running towards tlieu, They fired 
right and left, shouting, yelling, and encouraging each't but either the distance was a little too great for 
other. But what affected him moat was the tramping Daaila, or their aim too rapid, for Coatalog* bound-
sound of steps in his rear. On they camo, and ho heard, into the air with a loud yell of defiance and continued
them distinctly, and knew, too, that they were swift of,0,1 h*8 way.

&

ground with bis feet.
Ills first thought was to e«amine the j 

enemies. Tho Indian in Ute water bad gait 
of the stream, and was atrfving Is reach the b—h on t 
eastern side of the Scioto, while the others Were al 
preparing to cross as if now certain of their prey. F 
fait is that they believed him seriously wounded wad I 
to be captured or killed.

Uu.lsluga uncovered the lock of his gun and feet aim 
at the foremost of his enemies A loud crV from the 
Shawnee» on the shore warned tb, Indian dfhie danger, 
lie was i powerfal warrior, stout made and athletic,but 
as bit eye seemed to loek into the barrel of the gee 
clearly shaddered. It waa. however, only forme htoMpt 
and then he dined forward for the ehore.

Hut the crock of n rifle end n wild cry was beard sim
ultaneously, and the Indian waved Ma arma on Ugh, 
dropped bta gen, and was carried away by the stream. 
Custaloga looked vacantly «I the body ea it earn# ee— 
the Indian was oe hie back floating—while! the Hhawneee 
watched the rasait with intense internet. Custaloga had 
none ol the bloodthirsty iastmsts of Us twee hat*. He 
waa not capable ef killing ere* an mimical savage 
thirsting for bis life, unnecessarily. He clearly aaw 
that the one before him wae entirelv berond doing him 
any harm, and he wlehed to draw him to Ike shore and 
Ibare leave him to die or recover, s. I-residence tudgin- 
ed it. Tb, Shewiteee, naturally enough, miatoek the 
motive with which he pushed out the sleek of U» gee 
to arrest the body a. it pawed. A low, mala a tody yeti 
proclaimed that they eapectod every instant to aw tfceir 
wounded warrior scalped.

Custaloga smiled aa ha beard, and in hie owe 
cd tV — " “ - * ’ ^

m

The Dispensary department will be under bis own immé
diats super inisndenoe.

tft. Sutherland begs also to observe, that be trusts the fact 
M having practised in Scotland several years, and nearl' 
•weety years of extensive Colonial practise in every brand 
of hie profession, combined with unremitting assiduity and 
yaraonai att/adanse, will not fail to obtain confidence and 
Bnsura satisfaction.

tiP" Advice to the poor gratia.
tisan-street. Oh. Town, P. E. 1., Jan. 4, 116$.

NÉW~PHOTÔ(ïRAPH

• AltLSHT,
Otmer of Great George and King Street».
tpHB uniter signed being an operator of acknowledged skill, 
JL acquired by practical experience of over twelve 

X cities in the United States, and al 
r prepared, with every facility, to pres- 
I in this City, fee the accommodation of

terBBS ara micas.
KBS made in every style know*

_ ^ CARTES DES VISITES.
Plain at Colored. Special attention paid to copying and 
wntargittf old Pictures ; also, for miking Children*' pictures 
far wMcn bis light is admirably suited, and in which he ac-

known to the art ;

.____, solicits a share of public patronage, ee-
|netallv from tho** who have hitherto failed tw get a good 
■ken#». Picture* fab#» from seven o’clock in the morning
wadi aha in thaavenlwg.

* given in the above art.
the sises, comer Oreat Oeargv and King 

Kmc Street.
C. LEWIS.

Sh. Tawa, May 81,1864

ay be purchased at Office for indi-

F. W. HALES, Secretary. 
Charlottetowa, June 7, 186.3.

Bitmsil FEUIODICALS,
----- VIZ :------

The Lee don Qmarterly Hrview, («mranti v*.)
The Xdùeheigh loview, («to* >
The Westminster Beriew, (Rod«ml.)
Tho Berth British Beriew, (Free Church.)

AND
Bljtohwood'e Xdiahwgh Xageeioe, (Tory.) --------------------------------........ ......................................... . ™

cities in thc linirnd triâtes, met aiL te 1 TThT  ̂ ,ndienl “ *W b“rri«l

DoisoSD, the price of paper oeariy rawaao, and uses I 'll. took all

ctly,
kely to ran him down, and bringing things to In another moment he bad entered the arches of tbe

lli* issue of the gun in a very nbort space of time. forest, leaving tho discomfited Indians in doubt as to
And what is that above these trees there,, where a low[ whether be was continuing on bis way, or lying in am

5ap is seen in the East ? It is the first streak of early j bush. They, however, soon decided this. A short con- 
awn, which is about to flood the whole scene with light lercnce was held, and then a young brave, as was very 
and life. j commonly the case, devoted himeell for tiie whole party.
And there stands bis rifle and his poach behind that, lie clutched hi» rifle, cast a wild glance at tbu dark anu 

tree, now not ten vards in advance. It is loaded, and mysterious woods before him—woods which concealed 
the pan well guarded hy the covering of oilskin, which! from him, probably, certain death—arid then made a dart 
every thoughtful and experienced hunter take* care shall toward* the cover at a pace and with bound* which Dm* 
he always ready for the emergencies of the woods— ilarvey would have certainly described as “consisting of 
damp, and rain, _ and swimming rivers in the lace of strides of nine and a half le et to the lay.” The other 
howling and yelling enemies. Indians came behind, ready to rush, if Custaloga fired,

Custaloga had been running up-bill at A pace whicb before be could again load. 
mu perfectly frightful, but k« began to alack,,, by de- |lut „„ cnck ol n6e „r gun CM)e tnm the foM„ 
grees h« eeared lb. spot .her* be rau.t kalt an in- rouse the uekors, and away cam# the 8nawn.es «ne,
fk*ne'k a-ii ,'ooke<JI ,,Tb#fe 7er.e "1?°* '"i*1**J mvre' psotiBg. leaping, and yelling like A pack of nur-
thougb still he could bear the shouts to the right And Ut.roue p|0od or woll bounds raging lor the moment when 
left, while in hi* reai, following his trail, which th*y 'tilt5y coa!<1 fl, lbt:ir sharp fang, m human flesh and lap 
could with their keen eyes jusf bvgm to see. tame the up human blood.

.Meanwhile Custaloga, who h.vl fully expected and ta
on he ken a4lva,,u8e °f ibeir hesitation, was moving along theÜWJ “* cl.Vch^°l°hi.*r,fl^ ami'dra^Tlo^i toe.Pfop!^rr.tory to1 umI- "h‘lb »?" lollowed’et a Lor.

follows— falling into a trot along th. old trail, down the,ide ol^the•'«“"«‘f P»c«-. k"”«ll1b', d* ""l loi “* ,“d
Tsuua c/txi ,as> I—_.i_ «—#. •_ ;________  .« |,|j*h*!S shook[8c*rccly allowed bnnsclt to feel ifist he was Afle-cu-il hv

hen » Indian "• be. dld ,li8h,l-v fl,inl for
TEHMS FOR ISM:

ARRIVAL OF

BV 60008
Bell’s Clothing Store,

Queen Street.

THE tobwerihar bee the honor to emsoune. to hi. ww- 
ss.ro,i, ee «sera in town nnd conntry, thet to tos 

jnss res.ised. par " CNDIXt." n
NEW ansi «ELECT

STOCK OF GOODS,
sntod for the PRESENT ned COMING SEASON. 

Swdl which he w confident will give satisfaction in
Style, Quality sn4 Pries,

to nil srto soay favor him nick their ontor*.
JOHN BELL,

Xsrelaat Tailor
May U, IW.

MB. WM. A. JOHNSTON.
Xttsrnrg and §arrisUf at gaar,
wtmfl» vmma&i w*

For any one of the Reviews,
-reny two of the Reviews,
For any three of the Reviews,
For all four of the Review*, 
for Blackwood's Mags/ine,
For Blackwood and one Review,
For Blackwood and any two of the Reviews, 
For Blackwood and three of the Reviews, 
For Blackwood and the four Reviews,

Subscribers ii

feel that be was affected by
He knew.gentle acclivity. At this instant the . ... . . - . . , .

per annum. I s.olently about fifteen yartf. bebmd, and then an lnd..n b'd,dJ''1 ,.l,«fc<l7 fr*‘ tar ^ f«>d ,
- 01.00 came bounding through the ihieket w.ih a cry. a yell, a!-h*‘ ■“ bsd»1 k“‘ “ hoar -or. to tore h.m, along .neb

7.»® shout, which sl.rlle.l Co.ulog^s. ra.r „,s,t. At first to'hs, era b. conld bo,ra t. remJ, Itot b. wb.re.from 
• 10.00 he did not re. Custaloga. The gray light ramie all oh- : '<">* «perrance. he judged himself to be able to defy

»i.00!jecta Indistinct. But be was to. best runner m the vamp, |u,t n lnd,,e ,n«enul,Jr *nd P«’nnec 
J-00 and the young warrior fait that each a chance of dunin j The wood, however, now began to bo more open and 

* .1'?? isk‘ng the number of his enemies waa not to be Uirown clear, and presently Custaloga caught a glimpse of the 
12 nnlawsv* ** i river through the tree». This made hie heart leap with
15 on' were Almost face to face in an insUnt. The delight, »s a good swim would braee hie nerves ; and,

* 1 Shawnee drew op and cast his eyes around for a cover, shoaid he gam the opposite bank in time, he might keep
the Britiah Provinces will remit, in addition j A large tree was close to Lie left hand. Ile caaght it a* ' th* whole parly of .Shawnee# at hay.

to these prices, Twxwrr-roca cents a tear for Blackwood, he seemed about 
and atoar cents a tear for each Review, to cover the Uaited it. The rifle
States Postage,

The works will be printed on a greatly improved quality 
Of peper, and while newly all American Pmotoeaf. are 
either adrwtced in once or reduced in »i/e— and eery gene
rally bods—see shall cowtinoe to git. faithful comics of all 
toe matter contained in toe original editions. Hence, on? 
present priera will be foetid a, cheap, for toe entrant of 
matter funnelled, aa those of any of tor competing periodi-

Comperad with the eon of the original edition», which at 
the peeeant premium on gold would he a brat 0 too a yew.ora priera (0?i 1 are esceedriigty low. Add to tbra toe (act 
toot we foakaow annual peymento to the itntwh PaMieheee

c iree was close to bis lell hand, lie caeglil it as. tor wuvse pa,,/ wi .ra 
ned about to pws, and tried to nhirl himself below He could itérer expli 
te rifle of Custaloga no* spoke, and the swift'that his eyes most ban 
lell backwwda with a cry of anguish and bailed 1 ness and fatigue for s 1 
shich was re-eeboed by so many rokea, in soch 1 those mistakes, slight.

_ lain to himself bow it wae —except 
bare been «lightly dimmed by femt-

-----------------.-------„___ ____ _______ ______ _____ m——t e moment—but Ira now made one of
fury, which was re-echoed by so many sokes, in such 1 those mistakes, slight, trifling mistakes, wbkh a nonce 
close proximity, that f'ostaloga did not ere* nail to would make at eewy lestant, and toot hare so often 
food era he again dartnl off beneath the fliesèl) eorcr*prosed fatal daring a running fight, lie waa about to 
of the tall forest trees, which began to be clew in lira .trike the rieer fifty feel aboee the lord, by wbkh alone 
—**■1 "f—rr*?® nering ite deep green learre.the ft was sale 10 cross, the mirent beieg toe swift and stioeg
miser beerh shining in the first rays, and ererywhere the ’Shore and below lhe ford

translated that yell. But he carad not. knj stood aiiÜ 
without monng « muscle.

The Indian who earn, floating down the riser 
carried by toe current toward» toe place where Ce 
loga stood. His face was turned towards our ; 
nub a look of grim defiance, for little did the Mrege 
know tb, humane intentioq, which actuated the Wyan
dot.

AM this passed with more rapidity than wo «en draerlbe

Casta lege stood ready ; lhe gun seas pushed out, the 
body touched by it, and came floating slowly In. The 
wounded Indian suddenly gire a low cry, struck out 
with Iris feet, end thrust the gnn (torn him with the loft 
hand, thus impelling himself into the current which car
ried him away toward» too raped., where » mill more 
cruel deaih awaited him.

The Indian had sot made there esertieee le rare hie
life, but to be spared the dishonor of losing hie trnlr- 
lock. r

' Ugh ' said Custaloga, with unfeigned admiration ; 
• brass warrior.’

Aucl while regretting toe mktake of the Shatters, who 
bad eladed him, to wok the rapid» and toe folle below, 
Custaloga had concerns of too mu ok moment *—giig 
ores him 10 write ley further lime en one ef foe c 
enemiie. who would ee ruthlessly base 
life.

A loud cry of triumph, 1 proud and laegwe-i 
yell from the other bank roused him to am Ion. The two

deadly
•e hie 

•heed
Indiana were upon hies il he did not act rath rigor. He 
determined, howerer, to lead bie gnn before he preeeefo 
oil aey further. . .11 ,..

lie now found himself eren more helpless end leal 
than he could ceer hare supposed, lie wee hi (he set 
of loading when the body of toe Shawnee had nearly 
reached him. lie threw net hie heads mechanically, end 
as he did so, his powder-her,1 was reversed, end every 
atom coot into the stream. Csslsiege was net e twee Oe 
be dieeoaraged by tide mischance; he darted entier the 
bank, caught a bask in his hinds, mods bis war into the 
forest on the tho other sale end lay down aa instant to 

Ha we, really wearied end eakanstod with the long

tnaefol birds tinging their matin ». 
horrid strife which woke the echo, 
so hedeoes and deeds ee Woods.

7’ regnedleas oflbe At e glance be disceeered his error. For an „„ 
1 of toe forest mtocncs .^ eel ,lum>cdf toeu away he went towards the right

At the end of about ten minutes be raw, and leehleg 
reowl. «olert • well-known leaf that bed often raftethJ 
him neder similar rircuntsUnwe, chewed it, tod tweed 
leiserely along towards hie wc*e. where he praweeed te 
replenish his etork of powder. He wts clear) r from bit 
Ieoh, angry with himself for having brae w cerafew 
for such meet in a backwoodsman was unpardonable.

Howerer, he eon to fed himself with the reflection font 
no being being had wen what bad passed.

And w on he went, ssliaâed toot ha was net followed, 
as be bail seen the Indians retira, after making rum thet 
these companion wee not deemed te he scalped.

The day nan new considerably advanced,and (’rataleg» 
woe exceedingly aneaey at what We companions might 
do m his absence. He knew Diet Harvey to be rSfty 
sad impetuous and,end hr did not Aery that. In any ee- 
torprke requiring aadaoty, toe Sueur Uowtsa weald 
be much behindhand. Still, be did not like te shew 
himself in the Devil's Geliy totally unprovided with aOt-

, It war now a warm day, the son came down in greet 
force upon the water and the shore. »e that Custaloga 
was glad to avail himself of tho eheltcr of the forest 
skivts. , :. v. >/

Presently he ranebed toe eemimt of e toll, sbd I

muni

w^^z.^r^sr'to'rt rz ...________ _
for raely .hrauradeopyngM in Oran-01 comm, ram ihfejtoat still tor.lf-hnif strand, half HLe-ttoi. h avéom- |*'d,* Y L^'lfo'Trrat’llLmr^r^f toTL2!rtor'. Cfo i"? T” * ®",“ efc 
umo (Jaa. 186») aeaxlv #2 60 m currency-wi we trust «Let, panics tfce dawa of day, where Lege timber covers ike . r **°%\ ,!** mojornj of tbewarnors Aad fa- fartjlr bottom, about a
us the scale wcihave adopted wc shall be eatirely justified by ground, and peculiar breezes characterise both div a»d te,w”ee<*» ^ •**cce*<lA<l m paeeiag this ford, to give running Ihrongh the auidst, and hugh fmr^b^beSsnd thtr^dinApubhc. Voight ar breezes ebaraefanaa both day *•« (he chase, a* the opposite UsAk waa daugrruus. and rich soil of the valley. T^y w“^

A^*oow|Sed.d«,fed.,oitoWdlraHe,, wd the ^ Weold prolrabl, be ,.^«,,.1, ncedml---------------- ' "
^^.^rYwlYLmlYh^h ,o11 "ok® "P ®"4 licked bis jaw. and started off in1------*-

ra— m,. Jill .. Xf t7  ̂fa at *lme’ ®"d tiw tox •**»" •» prowl, and toe bear
«flWrot^m”L^ts tomîtofeS tW «erâutro ,e re*m-«wnc dim idea of wild honey in his head—iod be,°re ; W» o»ra *1

-^^T^itoTfVrZt trr thtacopl.f Yj0*" 6®re® koended from reek I# reek, from tree «-®- ”• -
j creed end country. „ " , jte tree, and left toe dismal glen for those mere pleasant ®J®“ d®*‘*’ **?• *7®* *®**V;

1 . 0 spot# where ho might hope to lie as wait for living lL°*e hardy children of wild ami oaadomed aatere. Oa
ra-wra rae-yra .msfirwa «Aw ! plunder. he went—the ford is fan feet from hies, he wildlyTHE FULR REVIEWS FOB 18413. Anri .Lb .—I_____ If. r h*« ride, as from the forest honed forth tha Ski

Custaloga never bounded with such deer-like steps 
i eras were starting from he# head, hie whme

A few i of the abovefew copias 
at $6 fox the whole four, or $2 for any

i And CastaVoga bounded along the wood, regardless of 
aw hand, and wiü be,sky above, of earth beneath, hie whole son» for tM mo- some from
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ment directed to toe one great object—hit life. Oe__
coolness, courage, and discretion, new depended bis eery.

rat awn q barter, some from an as her, erase near, 
a dm «race. Nearly all fiend, and Cwteleg* fell

Senis. Octavo. I «60 pages eietim Bat louder stiff i

8# Veller tUrmt. Mw Fer».

existence. Many were the plans, strain toe devices. ! Wild wee the yell ef delight, lend it rang » the aw. 
, P drat peered through hie brain an he harried along; bnt**,«*«« «*• <**** “f 'he fores' m they rushed on. wdh- 
—yet ee opportraity wee afforded ef pnniag tomb iete|«* re hading. In secure their prisoner or aaatp Am

^rsrtke.
1 After the first yeB ef rage 
‘the finding of the body ef to, 
ery of trrampb and jwy wU i 
sent dkcovciy that foe scalp 
gara forth ee rawed. Cacti

précises.
After toe first yell ef rag* and Tory which raaoraeed|Camtfef» retie down thaj

tha fading affoa body af the raftk nanar, and after thnfpfooff®* mtetoe near. “
try of triumph end j»y whi h followed ee the sera pfes-»®/ »*w it at a gfonee;

was antodebed. (he Ind’raae toraed ee their beats and t
eetalog* listened in rain. hi» rh*p-tallen and down-hearted.

ef ceeeulcrahle beraty. It wee a lew 
mile across, with a smell stream 

the

ie the
older than the era of toe peoptidg of America by __ 
"bites ; a row ol them stood before him. aad teterad ee 
be wae A boob, ami poetry. He yoaag half-naked serra, 
gaaed at them 1er an inaunt with f'lni il i

Their gaarlad. hragged, and erinhled rramsraraiwwB 
-«» high rat ef the ground, and in ee* iaManm 

neleral-grown carrra beneath, wUte doubt fee» I . 
hear bad arttle.1 with her young, ami many a pan 
diseased he prey. Their east limbs, Mr gigs

the very elands, sad thaw shell* was wide and

except torn* nr fee
k tow aerie their .il lag paimlly


